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C-zsral Counsel ad = ¥ 
"“se President's Cennalission rio = 

-J) Maryland Avenue, N, E. a 6 "s 
Washington, D. C. oS ‘2 
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Reference is made to your conversation with ; 6 
Inspector Janes R. Malley of this Bureeu on Febrxary 7, 1964, b 
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  resordinz Lenzic Endkins, the Houston "Post" reporter tho wrote 
aa orticle in the January 1, 1964, issue of the Mouston "Post" 
entitled "Usvald Rumored as Informant for U.S." 

So your inforration, Hr, Alonzo F, ledkins, III, . 
.«-tlso known ss Loanie Budkins, was interviesca by Agcuts of 

this Durcon cn February 3, 1934, in this matter. [a. Icdkirs 
. ,£sated he crrived in Dallas, Toxas, in. late DecerDer, 2953, to 

Echoxzout r.utcs that Oswald might have been an inforiccnt of 
rte TBI. t+ stated such ruzors were based on infornation he 
ped Feccivce arom Assistant District Attorney Willicn Alexandcr 
ts the eZfcct that Oswald's ccdress book contained the name of | 
icsnt-Dosty, his office and home telephone numbers anc his ' 

————~nitzenobiice License nunber. [ir. Rudkins also stated he had . 
interviewed firs, Hargucrite Govald, mother of Lee Ecrvey Osrald, »: 
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-wuo said that Osvald was doing important subversive work for the , 
* Governacat. - e 
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Mr, reciins further statcd he had contacted a 
Government Giclctal, not a Federal official in Dallcs, who had 
told hin thas ...cld was on the pee of either the rilI or 
the Central intcllirence Agency (CZA) with voucher nusbcr 179 

i end that he hel recelved no less then S150 a month end no more 
tones 20M $225 a roach, . Mr. Uucszins elsine! that the official 
neko —cornishe4 hin this informat:cn hed fc-nished hin relicble 

° ks tefornatica i: the rast welt he.123 ccon able to print. 
atten rx. Rudkins statc3 he did not print anyghing stating Coxvald 
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an informant of the FRI or CIA but nerely raiscd this eqrestion a 
in his article én the Mouston “Post® of January 1, 1964, since ~~ 
he had only this official's word and did not have any supporting 
Cocunents of any kind to substantiate this allesation, Je further 
stated he had made inquiries of sone of his friends in Noustoa, 
Texas, whose names he would not divulge and had also requested 
his Washington, D. C., headquarters to attempt to check out this 
allezation. According to Mr, Nudkins this allesation could not 
be verified throush any of his sources and, therefore, was not : 
printed in the Houston "Post." - ° 

Me, Uudkins was questioned zt lensth in an attempt 
to ascertain his source that Oswald was an IDI or CU. informant, 
but Mr. Huckins refused to divulse his source or to furnish a 
siened statement. We stated that when he received this infor- 

. mation from his source he was alone and no other reporters were. 
present. x 0 

According to Mr, Hucizins, the only other information 
he had heard that Oswald might be a symbol number informant 
was from Joe Golden, a reportcr of the "Philacelphia Inquirer,® 
-who was in Dallas in late Decemocr, 1963, According to Mudkins, 
‘Fir. Golden mentioned to him a number different from 179, that 
misht have been a voucher nuaber, i. Hudkins stated he could 
not recall the nuaber, . oo. 

At the conclusion of our. interview with Tir. Hudkins 
‘ he stated that even if he were called to appear before the. 
President's Comission, he would decline to furnish the source 

_ of his infornation, . 

In connection with fir. Wudkins* reference to Joc 
Golden, please be advised that we have interviewed Mr, Joseph 

> Goulden, a reporter for the "Pisiledeiphia Inquirer," in connection 
‘with an article ir, Goulden reported in the Decenber 8, 1963, 

' dssue of the “Philadelphia Inquirer," wherein he alleced that - 
Lee Harvey Oswald at one tine had been contacted by the FDI to 
beco;e an informant, Ne said he had obtained this information 

* fron a lav enforeenent officer in Dallas whom he declined to __: 
identify, We seintervlewed Joscph Goulden on December 16, 1963, 
in an attespt to pin down the source of his alicgation, but sf - 
itr. Goulden ccclined to identify the law enforcement oxficer .- 

| Y afser allegedly having talked to him on the telephone, He did 
— Bay. hovever, that the officer told hin that the mattcr was . 

. being "handled through proper channcls." - 
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Honorable J. Lee Rankin 

For your added information, we have contactcc the 

Datles Police Department, Dallas, Texas, to determine if an 

ellesation had been made a mattcr o? record to the effect that 

Lee Harvey Gsvald at one tine had beea contacted by the FBI to 

become @n informant. Ho such record was found in the files of 

the Dalles Police Department, Dallas, Texas. . 

me foregoing is furnished for. your inZornation 

in this natter. 

Sincerely yours, 

J. Edear Hoover 

 


